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EDITORIAL 50TES

Algikks baa bed nolent
earthqu ate.

Harbison saya he wili not sign

Lam V.
. ! f

Qcibn Victoria has contribut-
ed 11000 to the Irish relief fund.

TUX Crar of Russia bas signified
his intention ot visiting London
th-- ) rominft season.

EMIGRATION AHE3T8.
The bill to prohitlt emigration

agents from carrjing on busiuetp
without first obtaining a liceuse
from tbe State Treasury, the price
of such license being $1,000 an-
nually, this being the same us the

j Geoig i law, which has etood the
tet of tbe oourts there, was taken
up. It is Mr. Suttou'd bill, ile
accepted the amendment offered

JC8T HE t ORE DAY.

"Tbe darkest hour is just before
day.'' At all events our mothers
have told us so, and we believe it.

Just before day last Friday night
Suaror Faulkuer was spoakv-o- on
the Force bill, and it was certainly
very dark. Even the brilliant
West Virgibia Senator could not
illumine the acne. But who dare

, WHAT XS

SCROFULA
It U th.it impurity In the Mood, which,

in Hie glati,l of the neck, pro- -
l.i.-i- ui,si,!,!:y liiinis or awclllngi; which

e.oi.i s i i;:,fiii rn n sores on tho arm,
! or fi . i; hii h tlcvelopra ulcers in tbe
' s. i - ..r ti.ie, efien rauaing blindnea or

v :,ch ls onyiii of plmjilca, can--
r..ir-- jo owtlis, or the many other manlfeita

.V
- 4 LAJtaa landed proprietors in

Germany are becoming alarmed at
tbe wholesale emigration to Brazil,

TH United States is the only
imaoittnt country wbiob will Dot

be represented at the world's fait
; at Jamaica, West Indies, next
month '

Rtjsssxl Sagk, the largest indi j

jvidual loaaer of money in New.
'

York, perhaps, is said to lure
'rule never to loan more than

I fed a nA&aAal braking or.t on it.tk bkw I ho kaee. and was cnrmj auund
aad wC tntA two aad & half bottVa of

. & 8. &. OUter blood mcdj. had Jed to da lo uy good.
,Wtu..C Butt. TgtUtv 5 C.

1 .
"fa n rr iyf IVUL
"ssr.

1 M troubled frora childhood wit&
of Tetter. od threw

bottJ a? & 8, 8. Cured m permav
Wnnci M is

ilMTTfile. I. T.

Ob oook on BJotxJ wad SiLn Djisc
naXcdfrc.

8wxftScttc Co..

fit j i i m

X

f:0!)J tiw K ii!'
il.il '.US i'i !l"

I i I ; ! W"hi:Ni :i
will b rfij'i.: i '1 v.-- j i

be tlu di ti . : ;

(rcl'ert ing to v, This
is a qu?st ''

i 1 one
which we wi.i. e pi !: ir
discu-ise- i;;re:... nrly.
there is uo su h tiiiiiff ral
oyster rocks.

A"3 describeii i. . ::(:
I he n nrlcn 'j. - are
not y naturo u 1 lit. AS

the ouug ojter Will C1I.J ' to al-

iam06t aavthin; that coaie.s con-
tact with brt'ore the sin is form;
and that this 03 prows ai.d
otlu n ding; to it. L"- all rocks are

'formed by-on- '.litj;1 o growing
upon n :;otiie: itil tho-- e under

ne.ath aro kiii V. out. After the
oyster die he il U3es nor 'xii or bi c :iu b'iue, but ivuiahis a
shell. S) ;.! are J'01 nu'-'- by
oyjitt-r-s ;.. Tii ini; ui'O.i or
UpU.'J uvljfil. O - "er u.cks do r.ot
fprmg from set'.i or root, nor from
petrifaction, bar from thi deposit
of dead suel s f:o:n natural oysters.

If rocks so formed be natural
rocks aud tbe law of our State for-- ,
rids the entry of natural rocks, we

'

ciaiui that there is very little terri- - (

cory ia our waters that can be
legally entered, from the fact that
at lea6t ninety nine per cent, of the
oysters that grow in the waters of
Pamlico and Core sounds grow in
beds or rocks, as above stated, and
where these beds or rocks, either
large or small, are not found, it will
be found unprofitable to plant
oysters, aa wherever planted oys
ters will live and grow, oysters will
be found growing in large or small '

beds. That wuda h called an
oyster rock is a mass of shells upon
which oysters grow.

We offer a few suggestions as to
how our oyster laws may Ue im-

proved. The lavv of the State, as
we understand it, provides that no
one person thjll lay entry on more
than ten acres of grounds lor oys-
ter planting. This law as well as
all others enacted tor the protection
of the caster industry iu North
Carolina has io ;; violated or
evaded to nu :;L- - ::iinp' extent
some men havi; !';;:. -- e i d them-- s

selves (by mea; ui'zuown to the
write; ) of Lu ,:- ateas thousands

aciv.3 peihai; tin.l are having
the oysters taken up from public
grounds and placing them upon of

these private beds. The result will
be within a very time the

.:.t i 1 1public beds wi.i Lie eiti.uisieu auu i

the oysters be upon private

II Ims PotmimdUt eared tttocsasd
; Ja praaovneaa by doctors hopo-- .

If TOk premonitory eymr-- ;' ji mk Coark, Difflmtty of
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StfX. iVBX, & L1FUHED EYES,

J.c mgt) &gkt ti tt CM.

trt Tear Drape, Gmafatiom, Sryt
i Tkmrs, R4 Eyss. ttl Cys Lulss,

f Rmoi feci mar in munrrtra

tnrougaout toe btata aro invite,! to at-wi- ll

tend the meeting.

iv :

hi

V.. fc,ve ' H - II.

lldojiU d f

LehlbUo! .

deleutc,
Cour.tii Ii

Liil W1.-- 1 t .

eeuibi i u i

lo we :

Sit il 1. r
boarj of -- hell (ill
mt'mbi l; coiio- tr
growing county.

8i:c 2. Provides for ,

meetings of tho bo,.rd, w llh.'
held onca a (juarter m Now i :

Size 'i. Piovi let (or the cou p
of the board wbnb is pr.-i-ti-

same as that of to- - buhl d ol t;ri
OH.I- 1. ea t: tn.i a . f

bo:ud which coumo't. ,

ing, in supervising ana tout
natural beds of the State. Ii a dothey are to ajijiouit par, I'm --..
ppectors as may bo nooiwiin . .. d
a sub corumijbton for eic.i n'u:,i-

Sf.c. 5. lielatee to the dunes
chairman of the b j,.rd of c-- .inn.ii-I- Io

is to be the x cutiv fli i r of ti e
hoard uud the chief of the pu:u I. Hi.il
to have general charre of i!,,. (lii e
Uis duties are aualanous to cf th.
oomniiri 1 raer of agriculture.

Sec 6 ltelatea to the, in ,z it o i
d !1 Tit' lt ihn an I, I . .

". ""V" " " "V." ,b'u,T r
eacB - j u iyuill) . ii.e,HUt
commisrioners are to have- irn.n . 1 i
charge of the beds in t eir couciies.Sec 7. Specifies the duties of ii,,(,titor. They are to inspect all c.nt isoffered for sale in large afactories, and ee that tho sectu.r.

to culliog is observi d .

Skc 8. SpeciUee the duties c f patu.l :

men, which are about tho same, f.B pro
vided by the present law.

SEC. i). Provides that tke eomuiissio Ti

ers ana bud eODimifxioners t.h;i ue
exclui-iv- e jurisdiction to hear o .m h

arieine under th.-- oy-t- er Uw. ,.,;
wiii-i- i i in.i ( vt r riiioi-t- e

eons to ap;i( ir hi fori' th 'ii.Court.
SKC 10 Provbii n to tl a; pete'. . . j ,

rtoieu unuer me. o.j eti- I i f
Orougrjt Deforo a c inn. I slot or m i

commissionfcr.
SEO 11. Prjvidtu ho. :l.e

prosecutions shall br di I r. ye.i In in. he
oyster fund .

- ia. ikid I in in lukiriK -- I l i t
cept for planting duf-i- the Ml r;i l.jer

cuauj . uue f IUU in T.JOU, i r iliii'.i: ...'i
ment from 30 to 90 dajBii b i; :

fourth tho fine to no to informant.
Sec 13. Pi ovidta that oy leri hail b.

culled on the bsda, and mikes it unlaw-
ful to move oysters less than two icehi s

ii .. . . t ,

umiuciei ejLoepi ior piantinc:. irj.
aiij. una or irom fczuu to 50UU, or inprisonment 3 to 0 months or both : one
fourth fine lo go to informant.

SEC. 14. Prohibits pale of oyster in
greater quantities than teu bushels in a
day, unless inspected by nn inspector,
The inppector ia to dump one bushel in
every fifty, and the quintity of oy-te-

less than two inches in rfiiuieter into,
deducted from the load before pay- -

ment; when that quantity exceeds ten
cent, the sale of the load is pro- -

hibited except for planting. Penalty :

naving over 10 per cont. of Rinall
oysters, ta of from SlOO to f."i00,

?,0 to 90 days, or both. Thie
section does not antilv to eisir-t- s for
planting.

Sec1 15, Prohibits ' rnrtfprrt in;: ty-1- .

ters from natural sods out of the Rtcte
unless they have been planted two
years on private grounds. Penalty:
fine from $200 to 8500, imprisonment G

12 months, or both; one-fourt- h the
fine to informer, and forfeiture of the
load of oysters to the State.

Sec. 10. Prohibits, under all circum-
stances, any but bona fide ritiz "ns of

State from working on tho raturn!
beds. Penalty: fine SI00 lo SoOO, im- -

orisonment 30 to 90 days or bo; h ; one
fourth the fine to informant.

Sec. 17. Prohibits vessels or boats!
from taking or currying oysU rn from I

natural beds without license. Pen
alty. forfeiture of boat to the State.

Sec. 18. Specifies the method of ob-
taining lioenses, and requires owner to
make oath that lie is a c:tiz?n cf the
State and the vessel owned in the State.

Skc, 19. Prohibits tongincr without a
license, and lays a tax of $2 per annum

each pair of toogs.
8ec. 20. Lays a tax on boats and ves-

sels as follows: $2 50 for boats under
tons, for five tons and over, S") ; and

cents for every ton over five.
Sec. 21. Requires all moneys derived

from the operation of the oyster liw to
paid into the State treasury and kept

apart to defray the expenses entaihd
the law.

Sec 22. Appropriates such sum as the
Legislature may allow to defray ex-
penses until revenues are doi ivod .

WAR ORDERS

DETACHMENT OF THE BLUE3 TO I'i.O-CEE- D

TZ NORTH CAROLINA.

There were war preparations going
at the armory of the Norfolk Light

Artillery Blues last night, orders hav-
ing bsen received from military head-
quarters at Richmond directing that a
detachment of tbe Bluts proceed to
Elizabeth City, and report to Colonel
Wood, of the North Carolina State
troops, for duty in suppressing the oys-
ter pirates from the sounds of that
State. Captain M. C. Keeling received

orders by telegraph yesterday
morning, and went to work at once to
obey them. A meeting of the company
was held last night, and a detachment
selected and drilled for the service.
There was a willingness on the part of

entire company to go, and some!
were anxious. As only a detachment
oould be sent, ten men were selected
from those who oould be best spared
from their business. Sixty roun Is of
ammunition and one cannon will be
carried. The powder was on hand and
sixty shells were received from Rich-
mond last night by express. Captain
Keeling will go in command , and the
party will leave this morning at 9:45
o'clock, on the Norfolk Southern train.

will be composed of the following:
Captain M. C. Keeling, commanding;
Sergeant Edward Brockn.brough, !un-ne- r

C. L Foster. Corpor.-i- l W. It. Dev.
Quartermaster C. U eo t. Piivates W.

Halstead. D W Kinder, W. L.
Moore, W. 1 1 Hall. Ni d ( Rus ell and

U. Iljckner. Tho boys who tire to
peenied to enj iy the fun of drilling

night, and were in hi' spirits. The
sending of thii d etnrl.ni-- n t was in res
ponse to u rfqoo-- t of the (ioveinot of
North Carolina upon the Governor of
Virgini i.

No Appropriation for ( hit Mirn.
Memphis, Tknn., January 21 In the

Tennessee Legislature at Nashville
today Mr. Mcl'orkle introduced the fol-

lowing, joint resolution, which was
adopted unanimously un ler

the rules:
Whereas we view thy iatro-hietio-

prosecution of tho election or
force bill by the Federal I'mrirn ;m a

declaration of war on th- - e Ul e.i. i

financial iiterot-t-- of th-- Ser' . s e

fore be it
Resolved, That we potinonp iu ;i in n

bill to appropriate 2.50,0)0 to make
exhibit of TenniSMee's resource-- at
Columbian Exposition to be h"ld at

Clveai o in lir'Jo until th lin :l
sitio'i f h ti I f irr-- ..r I, I, I.

Broken Bank.
Kansas, Mo , Jan il A si' ci f mm

Atchison. Kiiih'in sayi-- : The
City State B ink fi.iled und i ' in the
hands of a recti- - er. Liabi'i: and
aseett! c.ai not he nerertaine !. Thi
makes the tnird bi k in Mitchell coin

that has failed this week nrd the
jurth within a week.

f In Thirl
n SI d Will

t no o t:-- r Hit. I ! s
!tfru A( ;t;i ( "a vol in a u-M-t u v

the Srrni: it Iv i u lie, i.iiii' It
f Ihnvin- - - 'ii'- - bill

Hi-- ; b. xcf ',ljc iov(-rii- i

he: by authorize 1 III! ! (llipi .l i. .1

.ill 11 h ar! ion ,1

lu.Mte 10 uplioM, ihmnliiiii a
tir- - he of Ninth Caro;inii in rolatii 11

1,- - r hMi !! r.yter Am to,..! !. i;i-.- eiiiov so much of thy
ii .' i ry or ot:..T .ov( s of the Statu as
' v br !) c to ,ii ry cut (lie inten-A-

: ,'i : for lli-s- e jiu rpoes a
- u..u-- i lit 1:1 ot nev is hereby ;unio- -

t piiil by the, Slate Tre.'i.snrci
ijjion the warrant of the State Auditor,
w ho shall iesue the ."nine UDOn the nnnrnv.
til ot his the Governor, out of
ar.y nv.tipjs in the treasury not odi-rwi- se

upornpnate.l mid not e:eediDg $1.",0'U
S;;. That from ami afteAhe ratifica

tion 01 ti1IS act lt S,aii ,p unlawful f ir ny
ii'iiM-- or pcr-on- s In take or e:itch oysters
!l'0- -l Ally of thenilblic nrsli.r mnm'nk,
i.a: ural ovst-- r lx sot North Carolina, with
uuy clretle, drag, scooji, Jinteut tongs orany instrument exc-- r t f uch tones us are
vori:-- a uy tli nuutl-- i and in onlinaiy use

am .rig our ov term. ti. And if anv nersim
"t persons nhail ui--e in ihe catching or
taking of oysters from t lie public grounds
or natural oy.su r beds of the Slate nny
si.cli as is forbidden bv this,
act. he or they .shall be guilty of niisde- -
n. iiii '.r, and upon conviction of the same
bii-i.- i oe tiaed not les than fiv nor more
than one thousand dollars or imprisoned
not less thaj one nor more tli nn fl e 'f ra
or both in the discretion i the court.

:

Sec lhat when nnv nerson shall he
found engaged in violation of the laws of
this State in relation to fish and oyster?,
it shall be the ..uty of any and every elfi-c-

charged v. ith the execution of the laws
of the State, oranv person soeclallv demi
ted or commanded for this purpose, to
forthwith arrest such person and carry
htm before a magistrate, who shall inquire
into the facts, examine tli- - vitnesem ami
dispose of the case in the manner r. ijnired
bylaw. And any citizen may likewise1
lnaiie such arrest and carry the c'Tender
before snch magistrate, and the officers
herein mentioned may make such arrest in
an county inXoith Carolina as well a
in his own.

Skc. 4- - That this act shall be in force
frciu andafterits ratification fort-- e space
of thiee months.

It was understood last night that (toy.
Fowle had telegraphed to Gov. Tillman,
of South Carolina, to ascertain it
could lie secured for use in ( pel in,
pirates. Xtws and Observer

:

Craven Couiitj Alliaue .

idK- Editor: Wo detiro to announce
through the columns of your paper that
the Alliancemen of the 2nd Congres-eiona- l

District aad the adjoining coun-
ties .are most cordially invited to meet iu
the Craven county Alliance at the
court House in New Berno re Wedoeg-do- y

morning of Fair week at 9 o'clock.
We wish to iorai a procession and
march to the Pair Grounds ia column,
where we hope to be entertained by tr.e
very best speakers of our order. It ia
also our desira to organize an Alliance
Council on tho ciht of the day men-
tioned, and request the County Alliance bo

the 2nd Congressional District to send
delegates to said meetiDz, to be hold at per
the Court licuae at 8 o'clock p. m. of
said day. All members of our order ror.... .

VV . L LANK,
C hin. Ex. Com.
Craven Co. Alliance.

Wilaou Kurai Home & Sentinel and
Raleigh Progressive Farmer. Please
copy.

Au Oyster Fatt:e. to
Oxancock, Va , January 22 The

mollusk which had Leen the cause of
bo much strife for many years is
again tvie breeder of discord. Last
night Magistrate Cooper, of Tangier, the
arrived here, having iu custody five
ojbter dredgers atd a numbers of wit
negate, the former charted with dredg-ia- p

on Old Woman 'a marsh, near Tan-
gier Ilind, a p'dco Rt aside fi r
tongere. the

Your iepreciitiitive learned that
teveral diys ago Capt. Cord bin, of one
of the Virginia police boats, detected a
number of Maryland dredgers dredg-
ing on this ground. Ho bore down
upon them, but was met by a fusilade,
tD which he replied in kicd. The fight
waeed became bo warm, and the odds on
being heavily in favor of the pirates,
Capt. Cordbin retreated

Oa his retreat he found Captain five
Foster, of the Virginii police boat 50
Virginia, and they returned to the
scene of the late conflict, and they
found it deserted by the Maryland te
boats and overrun by two Tangier
Ijlacd dredgers. The police boa by
bore down upon them and
commatded them to surrender,
which they did, the result being the
capture of five boats. They were taken
before Magistrate Cooper, of Tangier
Island, who committed them to jail,
and brought them here last night. A
After landing tho pirty marched up
town. The five prisoners watching
their chance gave tbe magistrate the
slip, and going to the docks secured his on

boat and made off.

Norfolk Blues end Pasquotank Rifles.
We gave the news about the Patquo-tn- k

Rill 38 Elizibeth City for
the 6Cne of the oyster troubles, and
that a detachment of the Norfolk Light
Artillery Blues left Norfolk to join tbe
them before leaving, tut we are pleaeed
to learn that it was found that the Nor
folk Military would not bo needed.
Tbe Norfolk Landmark tells what took
place thus: tha

Tha orders to the Pasquotant Rifles
Were revoked at the last moment, and
consequently they did no: leave Tues-
day night as reported, but yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. A detachment
from the Norfolk Light Artillery Blues
cime here on the noon train yesterday
under orders and commanded by Cap-

tain Keeling, but they were met at the
dpot by Colonel Wood, who informed
them that he had no instructions to re-

ef iva them and with military politeness It
Slid that the r services vrculd not be
needed. Tno detachment returned to
Norfolk in the afternoon. There was
some mietnkp about tho orders, ss was
evident from a telegram from the K- -

r.il. In fact orders all along
have teen conflicting. One hour Gov-

ernor
W.

Fowle would telegraph o iters go
aad th.3 next hour countermand them. isst
Tho artillery was taken on board at 12

o'clock and the steamer Vesper Jay in
waitip.g at the foot of Main street. All
the anxiety and uncertainty of orders
has kept the families and wives cf mem-
bers of the Paf.q iotant Rifl ;s in a bifjh
st.tte of excitement. But tbia was all
ucnacesssry. The boys left ia tho bot
Of spirits, and it is a fact that no trouble
of any charaiter ii apprehended by
anybody, except that some foolish sol-

dier miitht cat too many oysters. of

Terrihlo Trasredyjn Cleveland County, and
Shelby, N. C Jan. 20 Charles VVil- -

liamsou Ehot with n pknol and killed
his younger brother Erasmus, son of H.
D. Williamson, Monday night in a
drunken frenzy and without the elight- -

est provocation . Erasmus was shot in the
the back. He died tho next morning. an
Tho fratricide rushed home, confessed the
his crime, then fled. He pulled Eras- -

mus cut of a buggy, beat him with a
black bottle, and then shot his drunken j

and unresisting brother, after taking ;

several drinks together in a store. The
murderer is 23years of age, weighs 150
p ;unds, i short and durk and freckled,
lias dirk hair. dark eyes and moustache.
has a projecting tooth in front He has
lived in Georgia. Alabama and Texas.
There was no quarrel and both were
drunk, The murderer waa to have been ty
married today. f

'he frfe eniniff bill.

Thk urpla l jrrowlug again
tbe rit of 811 0X 000 a w-k- .

Popular liberty and the Lle-- :

Hor Election lw cannot co exlit
m tb Rpabltc

' Tag Senate having voted for free
ilrer Trocteded at one to vote
jiQt free men.
THK bill to l:ceass deaJing in

fatare lu North Carolina was de-

feated in the S ate Senate.
'

O Wdocdy Got. Hill, of
New York, was eJeod United
States Senator by a majority of
t o vote.

OCR North Carolina oysters
seem to bare tnrned tbe tables and
are cow getting tbe people in a

8"ew. DirtaoaSan.
I!dicatio!T8 point to a very

largr anendnc at tbe New Beroe
Fir. A ro al reception and iplen
did is iMured to!

At lust accoanU tbs Force bill
still twld tbe floor of tbe Senate.
Senator Gorman, or Maryland, U

bighlj praised aa tbe leader of tbe
Democrats in tbe Senate.

On Toesday tbe North Carolina
Legiltare re elected Zebaloa B.
Vance United Senator. Tbia waa
anticipated, bat It la none tbe leea
tbe occasion of rejoicing all over
North Carolina and throng boot tie
Uaion.

Bkeojh dispatches say that
Prof. Koch bas probably reach td
tbe climax of bis career: dissatis-
faction is expressed at his state
ment of the composition of lymph:
doctors differ as to its curative
pwers.

UK. JosKFnus Daiclevls, SditfJ
of the State Chronicle baa been

SUt printer. Tbe Jour-- 5

ax, congratulates the State on
tbia result, which is none tbe Ieaa
gratifying because it waa ex-

pected.
A tbreiblk domeatie tragedy

occurred in Chattanooga Sanday
morning. Jndge Warder, a prom-

inent
a

lawyer, shot bis daughter and
her husband, killing tbe latter: the a
Judge was also shot, receiving a
wound that may prove fatal.

A violent blixxard bas caused
great snfferiog in Eorope. In
Great Britain, France, Germany
and Austria the weather is the
coldest ever known. Hirers and
seas are blockaded wiin ice aaa
mauy persons have ben drowed.

The Iron Age says that there is
considerable anxiety araoag steel
rail manufacturers in regard to tbeJ
immediate futars in tbeir bustnsss.
Price have been steadily crumb-
ling, and ail efforts to reach some ofagreement la reference to restrict-
ing prodactloa hare failed.

L5 the Ilouae of Bepreaentatives to
the Democrats are using obstruc-
tive

so
tactics to prevent tbe consid-

eration
his

of other bas in ass until the
"Senate decide tbe fate of the Force
bill. Democrats will be censored
if appropriations axe cot off, bat
let it be done it necessary to save
the Republic

Thk Virginia and Georgia pa-

pers come to os with gratifying
accounts of the observance ol the
19th of January, the birthday of
tiobert E-- Lee. In bothoftbasa
States the day is a legal holiday,
and the manner la whiah it waa
celebrated is moat creditable t to
their patriotic people.

Ik bis message t the Legiala-ture.th- e

Governor of West Virginia
strougly recommended that if the
Force bill passed Ooagreaa, the
time of holding State and county Aa
elections be cbsnged, in order to
remove them from tbe danger of Th
Federal interference. All Demo-
cratic States will probably find it
nacestary to follow thi suggeaticB
of the Governor of West Virginia,
for it really looks aa if th Force
bill will be poshed through. -- Char-lotta

Chronicle.
M orb and more interest is th

Northern mind turns to the Booth
as tbe field for manufacturing both
cotton and wool. The American of
Wool Reporter is discussing at
much length and ia many artioles
the Sooth la connection with w oo-

lite manufacturing. It gives advic
a to how to begin experimental
operations. Tbe cotton as ill ofj
the Sooth have been In the main
piymg investments. Tbe returns i

have been sueh cbroogb the 3 ear j

as to make many people well to-d-

At last tbe North U awake to tbe
fact that the goods manufactured
here are cheaper than its oro mills
produce and are finding their wsy
into tbe market of the world. The
Boston Journal, for instance, says
the South is now supplying much
of New England's former market
for the coarser cotton goods, and
that in certain line of this manu-

facture It is rapidly taking th
lead. When th South has more
skilled workmea and designers the
rivalry will be still more pro-

nounced. Skilled workmea are
a

needed and there should be more
teach nical schools and of the best.

Wllmiagtoa Msaasngtr.

by Mr. Srancill requiring a liceme
i 0f $1,000 annualiy iu each county

iu which the agent operates. The
ptnairy ior me Moiaiion oi tne
law is very severe. 1 he Dill then
nnsapil nnaii i mouRl v. Tlale: ?!i Cor.
Wilmington Messe'nger.

Tnis bill wa8 m;lde Decf8gary by
the conduct of certain emigration
agents who came into North Caro- -

Una and deranged her tabor.
It Is not intended to limit the

right of any eitia-- of the old
North State to leave ber territory,
and go wherever bis inclination
leads him. The colored people
who have, lor the most part been
influenced by these agents, are
competent to think for themselves,
and, being men "the boundless uni
vers is theirs'' to enter in and
possess it.

This right has not been abridged
and cannot be. It is an inalienable
right, and all good citizens stand j

ready to defend it at the instance
of the humblest citizen. Nor is
there any wrong in the presenta-

tion ot tbe advantages of other
sections of the country. It is
creditable to speak well of one's
country, and if any North Caro-

linian is influenced by the fair
presentation of fact? to change his
residence and transfer his al-

legiance to another State, he will
carry with him the good wishes ol
the friends be leives behind

But the professional emigration
agent moves on no such elevated
plain. By the most insinuating
manner and false representations
he induces men and women to leave
the comforts of home and the
associations of friends to be the
victims of money 6harks and soul-

less speculators.
It is the duty of the State to

protect its people as well from the
snares of the despoiler as from

ofviolence to their lives and for-

tunes.
But this is not all. Every people

dependent upon well regulated
labor for its prosperity. The dia
organization of labor means finan-

cial embarrassment. And especially
this true with regard to agricul-

tural labor. Emigration agents
care nothing for this. They break
up the relation of landlord and
tenant with the same recklessness
that a school boy robs a bird's r.e3t. all

That the plow is Ufo in its furrow,
that the eickle falls beside the to
golden grain, and the fleecy ttaple

left to rot ia the field is no
concern of theirs; but it does
concern the State, and action has
been taken not one day too soon.
How many men, women and cb.il

dren are to die in tbe swamps of

the Missisiippi or be frozen fn the
blizzards of Kansas is none of their
business, but It is the business of
the State to throw around them
the shield of its protection. North
Carolina bas been true to ber peo

pie in the past and will be in the
future.

Jones County Items.

The farmers have gone to work
earnest preparing for the next

year's crop.
Seed cotton comes ia sparingly

now and commands 2$ cents per
pound ; eggs 15 cents per dozen ;

corn, 50 cents per bushel.
Tbe usual shifting of tenants at

from one plantation to another has sel
been more numerous this season
than asual. All are looking around

better tbeir condition.
We learn that agents from the

turpentine farms of Georgia are
canvassing our county ior bands to
go oat and work with them to
make turpentine. The indications

Lare that but few will go. be
Wo learn that the hog cholera

has made its appearance again in
our county. Recollect, farmers,
that we have a special law in Jones
county compelling the owners of
sick hogs to remove all sick hogs
where the well ones can't get to
them, and bury all the dead hogs.
Should any one neglect to do it
they are liable to be indicted in
the Superior Court. We trust the if
farmers will see that the law is
rigidly enforced in every case.

Deladcd gros.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 20. The

excitement among tbe negroes over
the colonization in Liberia schemes
being engineered by the United of
States and Congo National Emi-
gration Steamship company does A
not debate. It is estimated that
two thousand negroes have come
to Atlanta from Texas and Mis-

sissippi to wait for the promised
ship to take them, as they expect,
from Savannah to Africa, and thej
cold weather ol the past few days
has found them in such destitution
that the city has in many instances
been compelled to aid them.
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Remarkable Rwnlt of Discipline.
ST. LOUIS, January 19. Shaw's

8ohOOl, of the public schools Of thi8
City, was totally destroyed by fire
at 10:30 a. m. Two hundred and
fifty children in the building when
tne flre wag diacovered in the base
mAnt; hv th nrincinal. Mm. Marv
Maudir. She ran to all the rooms,
ordered recess, and in three min- -

tes the school was emptied, and
not a child was hurt. Two minutes
afterward8 the flames had posses
gjon 0f the first floor.

,. . , , ,
LhlldrenJLry j0frltCrierS laSIOna,

say that dalight Is not j ust
ahead T

Ty rauts always destroy them
selves. It waa Otfiai's own

that whatted tbe dagger of Brutus.
Like caases lead to like results, aDd

Iiarriaon. Hoar & Co , may profit
by the example.

For many years ever ninoe tua
war tbe Federal Government bas
been encroaching upon tbe rights
of the States, and year after year
the confracted limits of personal
liberty are becoming more and
more circumscribed. There is to

be an end of this, in the near
future, or freedom in these Staes
will be only a memory "a school
boy's tale, tbe wonder of an hour."
The, ReDublican party, like a lion

at bay, is IgbtiDg desperately, but
its days will soon be numbered.
The excellent Richmond Diapatoh
says :

"Sarely the liepublican party
ought now to be numbered among
these dead parties. And yet the
Force bill is intended for no nobler
or better purpose than to per-petca- te

the rule of that which is
tbe worst party that ever cursed
this country. The one object of
that bill is to impart new life to
this detestable organization. In
order to this end the Federal
judges are to be converted into
partisans and tools ot the Johnny
Davenports, aud the process of the
United States courts to be prosti-
tuted to the dirty work of tbe scam
of the earth in the cities and the
most ignorant and unprincipled
partisans in the rural districts,
Men without character will set the
wheels of the Federal Government

motion to do tbe bidding of
knaves and scoundrels, and good
men will yield to despair, and,
ceasing to try to cure an incurable
disease, will turn over the whole
conduct of the State as well as the
National Government to the scala
wags and vagabonds whom the
cankers of a long war (from 1861 to

present day) have made aa
numerous in this once happy land

were the locusts in Egypt in
Pharaoh's day." is

With such a prospect before ns

can we say day light is just ahead T

Yes. Southern genius framed this
Government, and Southern valor is
achieved American independence.

the temple of our liberties la torn
down, we will rebuild the glorious
fabric ; not Southern men alone,
but American patriots in every
State, county, city and hamlet,
will address themselves to the
restoration of the Union and the

of the Republic is
"Re establishment !" Yes. If the
Force bill should become a law tbe
result of its operation would necea
sarily be to change the form of
Government framed by our fathers
and to transform this precious
legacy into a grand, central, con-

solidated despotism.
'Will Americans submit to such
condition of affairs f "Is life so

dear, or peace so sweet as to be
purchased at tbe price of chains
and slavery P Be assured that
when tbe Force bill passes the day
breaketh. "Great is Diana oi

Ephesians," but the temple
whose oracles have deceived and in

debauched the people is tottering
its fall, and greit will-b- e the
thereof.

Tyranny bas bounds that it can.
paaa. Sooner provoke the light-

ning' fiash,the crash of tbe thunder
aad tbe earthquake's shock than

fury of an outraged people. Tbe to
passage of the Force bill is, or will

tbe death of tbe Republican
party.

What then follows! The revival
patriotism ; the quickening of

American life; the patting forth of
Anglo-Saxo- n energies to redeem a

continent and adorn a world. De-

livered from tbe npas of Republi
canism our trees will bear leaves
that shall be for the healing of the
nation, and their boughs will bend
with tbe golden fruits of industry.
The song of the turtle dove will be
beard in tbe land contentment
will smile in the valleys and the
hills clap their hands with joy.

A elll for the improvement of
highways has been drawn by the
State Road Commission, of Penn-
sylvania, which may serve as a
suggestion for other States. It
provides for road commissioners in
every township, under whose direc
tlon farmers are to be permitted to
work out their road tax, or to pay
the tax for the employment of a
substitute; and for every mile of
improved road constructed by a
township the county is to construct
another, and the State a third.
This puts a premium on energy and
promptness.

The eteam tonnage of the great
lakss haa now become greater than
lu,k Ul luo euilIC
irom the report of supervising
inapector general of steam vessels,
jnst isud, we learn that the steam
tonnage inspected on tbe great

kes during the year waa 01,428
( tons: while the amount inspected

on the Atlantic coast was 500,808
40 tons.

.MS liMi.iliy l i "liumors;" which,
I ,'tc: .nK u;.o!i the luiici, rausos consumntlon
.mil licaili. Hi .jnjr ti,c ,,lost ancient. It la Uio
most rcnera! of all iliseax. s or affnrtlona, for
m ry few jiison; ,.io tntirely free from It.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
I y t il. 'I s Rari.niarilla. whlrli. liv

rri:M il.ah'.e rurci It lias acrompllnhed,
II :i w i, i'ii "ti.' r iiictlii'inrs have failed, ku

' 'f t jc n puirnt and peculiar
lk'iiio h r this disease. 5oma of U6m
rs are really wonderful. 1 1 you suffer frorr
fuln. Mire to try Hood'a Barsanarllla.

" My daughter Mary was afflleted with
k fr., ml lie time she a 22 mon tin''' till I er.mie fix yearn of ape. Lump

loin. i d ii, l.i r m .k. ai d one of them after
;:i '.nc to II. e of .: , r'non'i fgg, became
:i ni;. i, in;; sore fur hi r three vear. We eao
l,C! III rs.i ,u il!a, w hen tho lump and

.,11 'I s if n,r. if nla. ent.lrelv Aim.

V oe.l. :o, l i.mv ) lo l,c a healthy
lii.M. .1 s i'uii n r. N.iurlght, N. J.n. n. iu sure to g.'t unly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Al .'.riif-pift- l i 51 ni t fur p.',. 1'ropnrciloiUr

ly I I Hi HID i Ci A potli, ravrles, liwotl.
IOO Doso Ono Dollar

I

A H'LL LINK OF

Heating aud Cooking Stoves
AT

L. H. Gulier & Go.

DUFFY'S
(ROUP SYRUP.
llceipe or the late Dr. Walter Dnffy,

DIRECTIONS :
- I.'imi' for a ehi lil two or three j earn old, one
leuNpouhfnl; Ior a child lbre dobUm oU,ten ilrorn for a elilld six nionllid old, twenty
dropp; for one twelve month old, nearly
tialf u teafiiooiiliil repeating thea doaeafreiiieniiy if neceosary un IU relief la pro-eur- ed.

TlilH Is t '. riliy linn ,ac mi 1 DtTFrT'n
I'll"1'1' e lii my latnlly lor over alliiunit nn tii d believe It to le a moat excel-
lent re in edy lor wnh rhlldren, H

lire v in ve. our l oiiiigeot child
bad it Revere alta.'fc of rroup about a year
red. liiHomtieh iluil we fell an xloua about
Iik r eovery, liul wan hiie."eieifu ny treated by
our pliVRlc-lii-i- Out I ni ii k ln i I probable thatoilier iitt.keks mi;bi follow we frequently
used IiuOv'h I'loup Syrup anil the cbll-- t bae
Inn! no niHi kt d n iiipionm of croup alnee.and I lie leve il. In due lo th uae of thf'r.jii p Hy i n p, ii ml we now keep a Iwittle of u
at. our In uj-- al nl men n ml 1 cheerfully
recoai iiiend i : t o ai

I H. HARHI'M.
A!-- 'l very tll. i'tuil In i. ll, vIiik oouglia

Rllll Iii'iU.
I'll K I'A I AM' hoi n ut

It. N. Dl f'KV, yow lieru, S.
i. n ilwGm

TO MY CUSTOMERS
AM) THE- -

I v.ifh to say that 1 am in
poiitkm to sell them First Clasa
Groceries ut prices as low as any
responsible; dealer. Any prices
advertised will he cheerfully
met by me.

1 will sell 'A'vlie Smith's cele-
brated Royal Crown Flour in 10
lb. lots at .'loc. A ticket given
with each lo lhs., and upen the
return of x'o tickets, 1.5 lbs. given
to the holder fjee.

The Finest Hutter in New
Berno only :i c.

Call and examine my Fine
Stock of Specialties.

Prices lower than any house
in tin1 cit

JN0. DUNN.
11. thvtf

J n. ORADTBKE. BASIL MARLY.

JQ2iT 2 CRABTREE&XO
ENGINEERS,

Fouc.'cr aad Machinlata
Mr.nuf tctur'.rc and Doaleri Id

mttlS AC UACSINISTS" SUPPLIES;

Hultdcra of Engine Boiler.
Saw Will, Kdjlng A ( nt-of- f ITIeklw

W.arr proparbJ to do Oaatlneaof U kind
itO prill.. pUior.
I'ai!ln;!r l in mmllat attention given

i r :; kluda
be i; iol to K'. ve plana and timet

.f .1 : Ipi ,ori of machinery.
We Kn- - ihe m--i. t for the aale of tbe Amer-:-n- n

y.i-v- . A ' 'or it it A. Kamniln'i eele-.irati- U

lo !.. rue: ;ble Mloa Valvea,
We i;'. ve iei :nfu'U.ry enarantee for all wot

1 l.i to, IvtTJ daaw wly

von it
HIS fi 61 0 ? WIIKAT.
You r r in j iry by the "ELY "

OAT- - by lop drfiDg "aiitn

CEREALITE.
I r acre will largely increano

o ld of grain and atraw.
1VKIN, CARMER A CO .

wlDtdlt Raltimore, Md.

p's Gamphorine.
of nil (Vsmrt'en for thCX)M-- ;

ri. forClLM'TED HANDS, VACK
,,r roI' .llNFSH OV TI1K

SKIN.
l.-- iU lii. 'I it l.eep tli l'At'E AND

) I AND S.Mi ' 'Til during the
r,, il.'-- i w ill, r men will find II
a HI I U ill I I I. API'I.U'ATMN AFTER
sll WISH lo l'KKS I'.NT CIIAITING and
S IRKNESS.

l'rli e 2 i er bottle.
r sa'e hv .1 V. .'oltHA ", dr iggli-l- . R.

J. ( 'moms. . dniggibt, and at all of the
principal drug etoros.

L. C. BISHOP, Proprietor,
decC d4m Wa hirgt-n- , D. 0.

$500,000 on any given day.
Tax Qaeen of tbe Belgians re-- '

l
eeived $15,000 from a committee1
of iadiea on ber recent birthday, j

and handed tbe money over to an
accident insurance fund for work-- I

men.
!

General Master Workman
Powdxely, of the Knights of

Labor, baa issued a call for a con-

ference of labor organizations and
the Farmers' Alliance to discuss
the political situation .

OK Wednesday Dr. J. L. M.
Curry made a great speech before
th N. 0. Legislature on the sub
ject of education. It is to be
published in pamphlet form and
should have very general circula-
tion.

Tu Protectionists are on the
ron. Keep them running. Give
them no chance to rally. Be active,
aggressive, persistent fighters and
the war on the iarmer will not end
until be has obtained the final
Tiotory. N. Y. World.

An idea of the enormous travel
in New York streets may be gain
ed from the annnal reports ot tbe
railroads just filed at Albany.
The show that daring 1890 tbe in
elevated and surface roads carried
over 400,000,000 passengers.

A FA.BMKE by the name of Tom
Ward living In Nash County has
been (arming sixty three years and
has never had to bay corn bat once
during that time, nor has he ever

thhad to purchase meat. Is not here
good lesson for many farmers T

Two pieces of candy have caused
strike among tbe choir boys of aa

English church. They fell from
the cassock pocket of a boy during
servics, and as a punishment the
boys were all fined one week's
salary. They struck. If

Ohx of tbe exhibits at tbe
Chicago Exposition will be a sec-

tion from the largest tree in
California. The tree is from the
mammoUi forest in Tulare County
and measures ninety feet in cir
cumference. It is supposed to be
3000 years old.

Thi late General Terry was one
the few civilian commanders

who won the respect and admira-
tion of the West Pointers. That is

say, bis soldierly qualities were
pronounced aad effective that
lack of military education was

never spoken of to his disparage-
ment.

a

Mr. C. C. Dajuils. who for
several years his edited tbe Wilson
Advaace with much ability, has
retired from the editorship of that
Journal and has been succeeded by the
Mr. Claude Wilson, its former
business manager. Mr. Daniels
will practise law at Franklin, some to
seventy mills beyond Asbeville. fall
Rest wisbe for all parties.

A BOX i before the Legislature not
prohibit emigration agents from

pljlag tbeir vocation without
Hena, lxing tbe license at $1,000; the
make violation an offense punish
able with fine from, 1500 to 9,5000, be,
aad imprisonment for one year.

amendment was offered requir-
ing th license for each county. of

amendment was accepted and
the bill paased the House.

Ohixf Gall, who succeods Sit
ting Ball aa head of the Bloox
Nation, led the Indians in the
battle that brought defeat and
death to Caster. He is not only
fond of fighting, but is capable of
handling a body of Indians suc-eessf- utly

when In the field, and bas
frequently exhibited tbe qualities

generalship. He is, moreover,
an Indian of some honesty.

Thk canned frnita and meats
x ported by tbe United States

have improved thirty per ceot. In
tbe last two yars, and are again
beisg largely purchased in coun-

tries which bad almost oatlawsd
them, announce the Detroit Free
Press. Packers found that adul-

terating tbeir goods, in haste to
get rich, simply killed a market in
one season, and only first class
goods are now shipped.

It is said that the Illinois air
ship ha materialized. A thirty
foot modal bas been completed,
whish they .say works tip top. It
will carry two passengers. The
inventors have a contract to ex-

hibit it for twelve weeka, for which
they are to receive 1100,000. It
will do its flying around in the
Exposition grounds. When they
get this ship O. K. some Chicago
man ought to strike out and put in I

pre-empti- oa claim on tbe North
9Pol before those European balloon

excursionist get there. Wilmiog-to- a

8lax.
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ALL AITS IMPROVED
TFCil NEEDLE CIOARS

AJTD
. CTQAEETTES

Jtaiarvs www Bsaaedr for Acnt cr
Canxia Catarrh.

Sn4 for fall jwrticulars.
annBsas

Harrell, Iseley & Co.

Ftof X. S. C and A.la.
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miE NEEDLE CIO AH CO.
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Good Fenilizers
' 11 d on.
r i JI. extra Acuv.

PURE
Aicsltinl Chemicals
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- Farmers' Alliance.
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grounds owned bv a few individuals
aud stock com pan . The ten
acre limit in the abuve mentioned
law, as we understand, was to
protect the poor man, oysterman
and the general public ng.iinst this
monopoly.

Hence to fecure ; Mil lights to
classes of our citizens ite would

propose to so amend the present
laws that no person shall hold title

mere than ten (10) acres ot oyster
grounds aud further amend said
law, so that no Stock company or
collection of persons be allowed to
hold title to more than ten (10)
acres and also that any persons or
company's who may have taken
advantage of existing laws and
have possessed them.selves of a
larger area than the ten acres al
lowed by law be dis; osnessed of the
game that it revert again to the
State and become public grounds.

And further that any person who
may have layed entry on grounds
and has tiansferred the same to
other parties or has allowed other
persons to lay entry in his name be
annulled the right of again enter-
ing or holding title to oyster gar-
dens.

And that no person who has not
resided continuously within the
State for at least one year be grant-
ed title to oyster gardens.

And further that no person be
allowed to tong rake or dredge
oysters from public grounds who
has not been a resident of the State

least one year ; and that no ves
of any class or rig be allowed to

dredge oysters without a license
from the State to do so and that no
license be granted to any vessel
that is not owned entirely within
the State.

And also that no person be al- -

lowed to take oysters from public
grounds for other purpose than to

planted upon gardens within
the county from which they were
taken withoat rubbing and leaving
QllomnM rtrt'f'r j qt.1 oean suens
upon the ground from v, liic'i they
were taken.

That a standard be fixed for the
measurement of oysiei

And that a Siezraer I pro idtd
by the State sup- : .;,-i:- t

men and arms to t by iorce
necessary the i;b.-e- : . o t he se

laws. i.xr 1 ; n:,
Washington G; ... i.d K...

City Economy,, i

Won Hig Suit Alter Eorly
PARKEESBUUG, W. ""a , January

19. Judge Virguiius 1'. Chapiu,
Clarksburg, has ia.it bteu al-

lowed $G0,C0l by the t'.overu icnt.
claim for w;is h.td

during the admiaitiation of Gill-more- ,

and has been pending ever
since. Chapiu was United States
commerce agent at Samoa aud
lost during a storm on the island,
goods, vessels aud warehou.-.e-s to
the amount asked the el.uai.

Earthquake.
Vienna, Jan. 21. During yesterday

several severs earthquake shocks were
experiecced vt Pfe,turg and Lictz.
Window ratlltd, pictures fell from the
walls and cracks opened in walls of a
number of old houses. Otherwise there
was not much damage done.

Don. Cameron d.

HaRRISBURO. Pa., Jan. 20. J- Donald
Cameron was today United
Slates Senator.

ADV ICE TO HOTIIEKS.
Mrs. Wi.-.slow'-s Soothing Sy iicfr

should always bo need for children
teething. It footi-t- s ld, softens
the sums. a!L. a aa piitij. c res wind
colio, ana is tha boat remedy for Diar- - i

rhcea. Twenty-fiv- crnts ti bottle, jaly
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